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MARRIED DUKE

I After Acquaintance of

Three Days.

J Went to Borrow Money and

Was Dumfounded by

a Proposal.

Hnci Two Husbands Before She

Consented to Tnko Her

J Frc-scn- t Prize.

NEW YOHK, Jan. H Mr. Brodle L.
H Duke, whofe marriage to Brodle L. Duke
H a of the president of tho
H American Tobacco company, was followed

by hor husband'a committment to a sani-

tarium and procecdlrgs to Inquire Into his
sanity, maid a statement of tho circum-
stances undor which si'.s met and mar-

ried Mr. Duko toda?.-- .

Mrs. Duko declared that she wanted to
be sot right before tho public. She told
how the inct Mr Duke, us tho result of
an effort to secure a ioun on tobacco
ler.iis ir. Texas, said that she was dum-fcund-

when Duko proposed rnarriago
to her; that Duko had promised to give
her f in k.i and bond?, but ha9 neer
done ho.

Mrs. Duke said that she had p en large-- y

Interested in tobacco raising Interests
near Redfleld, Tea.; that she wuri toimcrly
in the buelneaa In Chicago, un.l that .she
wes a land and Immigration Sgent of the
Southern Pacific company. Mrs. Duko
then said that sin- had required the sum
of J1S.&0O to pay tor the Redlleld land, as
although she h id possession of It, she did
not have a clear title because the, land be-
longedI to the bankrupt ilrm of Sully &
f'n., which could not deliver h df-e- to her
H r ilrst Introduction to Mr. Duke was
the outcome of attempt to sc. uro a
lan from him to develop her lands at
JUdflcld. j

Dumfounded by Proposal.
"Mr. Duke came Up and saw nio In New

York, and three days afterward he asked
me to marry him, said Mrs. Duke. "I
wns dumfound I .it the request, but h
Insisted that I become Ins wife, and 1

finally wns nted and we u.r. marrlr.1 on
December 19.

"When Mr. Duko naked me to marrv
Mm we discussed his family affairs. The
fact that h had bean twice married and
had fi' ir hlldr.-- made mc realize It would
be unpleasant for me to marry him and
enter Into his family. However, I told
Mm that l would inn an agreement not
to accept any of his property In case of
Icatb, only for myself my own
property at Redlleld. which Is situated
'i ur mile? from Nacogdoches.

In reply to this, Mr. Duke said: "I be-
lieve in you now. and i win never doubl

nu any more, I shall trust yni, 'tnd I
will find a way to give you while f am
alive stocks and bonds, and what I left
after my death theAchlldren can fight
Over If they want to.

"Did Mr. Duke give yOU any such stocks
and bonds?" was asked,

"No, he never did "

Lived With Duke.
Mr." Duke tin ii told of her marriage by

Rev. W V. Coe in New York. They
IK.-.- :i hotel until Mr. Duko was takenaway on January 7, she said.

'"I have notMng to fear In Texas," she
t a Id. "I am qot afraid to 'go back there,
and. while I have do knowledge of any In-

dictments against me there, I can COn-- II celvo of no reason for one. This property
f mine In Texas I have Ipiproved bv

building houses for tenants and have
made u I also have raiseda crop of tolwe. o.

Mrs, Duke produced a. letter Whleh sho
said was written by her husband to herlath, r, In which he wrote of her In affee-Uonat- e

terms Mrs Duke paid that she
was I. urn ne.i;- - Hufr.il.p, ':; years ago. andcame to Mrs Desplalncs's boarding-hous- e
In this oliy when U years old. Hermother, she said, was Helen B 'hnpman.a daughter nf the pr..fes-n- r ..f languages
In the University of New London,

Hei grandfath r era Phomas S Webb

the father of Pres Masonry in this OOUn-tr-

she declared. She also told nf her
marriage, In 185, to acorn' w Hopkin-s..n- .

which marriage 6he said was
and of her marriage. In 1897, t.- -

Edward K Lowell, nnd her dlorce from
him In 1903.

DUKE S SECRETARY TAIJCS

His Employer Won't See Mrs. Duke
Until Charges Are Cleared Up

M'.w YORK, Jan. 14. After a confer-
ence with hia attorney today, Vt ; Bvanv
ham, prlvato secretory to B. li Duke,
Who I" now confined in a sanitarium on
Dong Island awaiting un Inquiry Into Ins
mental condition, gave out the following
Statement

.fr. Duke will havt nothing to do wiih
his wife until all the charges made
against him are thoroughly cleared up
Mr Duke is as sane BS air. man living,
hnd In mv opinion he will be released
from tho charge of Insanity

"I have known him for years and he Is
capable of managing his own affairs. Mr.
Duke savs If any of the barges against
Mrs. Duke prove to hn true he will have
his mnrrlagii annulled."

Mr Uramham's attorney, Champo E
Andrews and John D. Lindsay, repre-onlin-

'he Puke family, conferred with
Assistant District Attorney Perkins to-- ;

i ,,r.llr,K the I il;e rase

Convalescence.
Convalescence is sometimes merely

apparent, not real, nnd especially Is this
true after such diseases aw pneumonia,
typhoid fever and the grip. To make It

rial and rapid, there is no other tonic
so highly to be recommended as Hood's
S.irsaparllla.

This great medicine cleanses and re-
news the blood, strengthens all tbe or-
gans and functions, and restores health
Take Hood's.

TO TELEPHONE USERS.

Don't be fooled into n five-yea- r con-tra-

at ll'l per. We give you a better
phonfl for J1S and don't compel you bv

contract to keep It. We are taking on
new subscribers at tho rate of 600 a
month.

The courteous treatment, better ser-
vice and reasonable rates which have
given Independent companies in nil
other States three teDphops to the
Hell's one, will be repeated here You
still have time to get Into our new Di-
rectory.
UTAH INDE1' KNDENT TELE-

PHONE COMPANY.

MILLIONS DIVIDED.

Heirs of Flcischmanri Estates Come to
Amicable Settlement.

NEW YOP.IC, Jnn. 14. Arrangements
have been practically perfected for a
settlement out of court of the millions
Involved In the estates of Charles, Max
and Louis, Fi. Ischmapn

Mayor Julius Flelschmann of Cincin-
nati met the heirs of his Uncle Max
here, and as the representntlve of the
heirs of Charles Flelschmann is said to
have made a friendly arrangement to
pa) i" then several millions of dollars
rather than to have the entire fortune
tied up for years. The plan will be put
into effect as soon as a court decree
empowering him to take this course Is
rendered

This ends a litigation which was be-
gun soon after the death of Charles
Fleischmann on his jracht, In 1S97 His
brother Mux died In 190.

Boy Confesses to Murder.
MUSKOGEE, Indian Ter J.an 14

George Duncan, aged 18. an Indian boy,
arrested here on the charge of mur-
dering John Rrewer. a farmer, near
Meln, has made a full confession. He
livid with the Brewers, and said h9
was In love with Mrs. Brewer, although
she is old enough to be his mother. Mrs.
Brewer has also been at rested as an a.
complice. She tried to shield the boy.
saying.

Some man called Brewer to the door
and ?hot him."

Refuse to Mnrry Divorced Persons
KANSAS CITY. Jap II. -- The followinghas been sign.-- I b ,,,, priest in activework In this (Episcopal) diocese of Kan-- isas City.
"Notice: We ih undursigned clergy, laview jf the magnitude of tho divorce 'evil

) hereby gl.- noiii.-.-- to whom it mavconcern, that we will not solemnlz.i holy
matrimony In any ease In which elthorparty has a husband or wife living, whohas been dlvOTOOd for anv cause arising
after marriage "

PREMIER COMBES

WINS IN FRANCE

After Exciting Debate

in Chamber.

Government's Policy Is In-

dorsed by Majority of

Ten Votes.

Vehement Defence of His Ministry,
Closing- Discussion, Won the

Day for Cabinet.

PARIS. Jon. S, 2 : A M Premier
Combes and his Cabinet weather a storm
after the session of the Chamber, of Dep-

uties which lasted until after 1 o'clock
this morning, and secured a majority of
ten on a motion supporting the declara-
tions of tho ministers and approving the
policy of the-- Government. The result was
reached after a debate marked by fre-

quent violent altercations, threatening a
free light and during the course of which
an opposition Deputy flourished a sauce-
pan In the face of the Premier. The ma-

jority, although not large. Is considered
sufficient to insure the retention of the
Ministry

It was generally expected that the ses-
sion would culminate In the overthrow of
the Ministry of Premier Combes, and the
floor and gallery were packed by persons
w ho desired to witness the final struggle.
Thn eonlev.f lh.. Mlnlstrv h:nl ,een
slowly gaining ground.

Elements of Opposition.
The principal elements of the opposition

were:
Flr.st those combating the policy of

Premier Combes for separation oT church
and State; second those denouncing the
Government's collection of secret reports
regarding the lives of army officers, and,
third, thosu complaining of the tardiness
of the Ministry in pas.-dn- a law creating
an Income tax

These various elements sapped tho
strength of the majority, until Premier
i 'unities found himself confronted by

In his OWn ranhS His speech In
do intf the debate of three days on the
policy of the Government was a vehement
defense of his Ministry and a denuncla- -

lion of his detractors
r'They are the same men who sought

Esterhazy, who glorified Colo-- j
i. el Henry and wl.o now seek to arouse
the army to the pitch of attempting acoup d'etat." said M. pmpes

The premOr referred to the calumnies
whhh had not spared his white hairs
He wished tirnx to complete the workagainst the religious associations, and If
the ministry were retained he said It
would proci id to consider the Income tax,
U'tr kinsmen's pensions and the separa-
tion of church and state, but that the
latter would be modified so as to avoidany spirit of intolerance.

Marching Forward or BackwnrdP
In closing, Premier Combes said:
' I hope the majority will lie maintained

In order to i arry out this policy. If there
Is to he another mlnlsliy It will be one
of reaction, The chamber must choose
between marching forw..rd or lending it-

self to reaction."
The speech was Interrupted by noisy

demonstrations Of applause and disap-
proval.

p.iboi and rios attacked the ministry,
the latter declaring that tho Combes pol-
icy was one of falsehood and dissimula-
tion An Indescribable tumult followed.
The Socialists endeavored to scale tho
benches io attack members on the OPRO-O- b

.sie of the chamber and amid crb s
of "traitor.'' VoA-ard.- "assassin." thepresident temporarily suspended the ses-
sion

The violent scenes were renewed when
the chamber resumed Uh session, and a
preliminary vote showed the government
had a majority of fourteen The decisive
vote was taken on a motion of Blenvenu
Martin approving the declarations andprogram of the government which was
adofited b a vote ol 2:t to 2'.0

I PHILADELPHIA NURSES
And Prominent Physicians Endorse Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,

A PROMiNENTHEAD- - ra- - "'TrtT" X "
PRESCRIBED BY WELL- - 4Ji S I L

i
jj

"I have used and have advised others to use the fa- - IffisalyssWIHssWyi
mous Dr. Bull's Ccugh Syrup, and I know it to be uTe best lffl!5sV jSsW
remsdy for croup, bronchitis, etc., on the market. Many INS&vSfflSHof our nurses have also had good results from the use of I f Uk YSwSBsfflDr.,BulI's Cough Syrup." Mrs. M. A. Linn. VWk lififfll li

t uU' 1 fqu.-nl!- .rcorilic it, and am fully r, ;,ai,l f, r ho d.,in WrS ffffiSteS Accept No Substitute. i J
j rhedistLh SvanAso Bull's CouRh

PUTTING IT STRONG.

But Doesn't It Look Reasonable?
1 his may road an though we were put-

ting It a ilttle strong, because H la X1

erally thought bv the majority of people
U n il inspsls In Its chronic form 1h

br practically But WS have
li ng sines shown thai dyspepsia l cura-
ble n..r t Ir such a difficult matter as at
first appears

The trouble with dyspeptics Is that they
are continually dieting. Starving them- -

V0S 01 K"itn? tp tin opposite exliiine
or else deluging the already d

stomach with "bitters." "after-dinne- r

pills." etc.. which Invariably in- -

ise the difficulty, oven If In some cases
they do glVS a slight temporary relief
Such treatment of the Stomach simple
makes matters worse. What the stomach
wants Is :i rent Now, how can the Stom
aih be cme rrst.-it- in-up- rated and ;it
the Mine time tho body nourished and
sustained''

This IS a great secret, and this Is also
the secret of the uniform success of
Smart's Pyspopni Tablets This Is a
comparative! new remedy, but its suc-ccs- s

'nd popularity leave no doubt as to
its merit

Tho Tablets will digest the food nny-wa-

regardless of condition of stomach.
The sufferer from dyspepsia, according to
i'lr. iions, Is to eat an abundance of
Koorl, wholesome f t and use 111' labl' lK

before after each meal, nnd the re.
suit will bS that the food will be dl- -

gested no matter now bad your dyspepsia
may be, because, as before stated, thf
tablets will illk" st the food, oen If the
stomach Is wholly Inactive.. To Illustrate
our meaning plainly, If you take ism
grains of mat. eggs or ordinary food and
plat li I" a temperature of degrees,
:iinl put with II one of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, It will digest the meat or eggs
.dni'.st as perfectly as If the meat was
enclosed within the stomach.

The stomach may be ever so weak, yet
Hi SS tablets will perform the work of
digestion, and the body and brain will be
properly nourished and at the same time
0 radical, lasting cure of dyspepsia will
be made, because the much-abus- stom-
ach will be glve:. to some extent, a much-neede- d

rent. Your druggist will tell you
that of all tho many remedies advertised
to cure dyspepsia, none of them have
given so complete nnd general satlsfac-ll'.- n

as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and
not least In Importance In these hard
times is th fad that they are also the

hi LpSSt and glvo the most good for the
least money.

Sal WM Cmtimm for .

"another week 1

f the low rateOATAUKHA1. CHRONIC DISEASES TO ALL WHO APPL?
15.00 month, MBSDICINES FREE FOR ALL

I ?ih3 the week crde' .,i.no'late th-i- many friends and sick people generally they hav"

I iensxousiy ..mc ,::!.:.;; mSEE v..,,..- - H suimssssat member
be tooY..F AUK IN OANO.KR -tluJ ,m.,rr,.w maj

n '.'V I f ' AY I NT i" .ymto
i of Catarrh whether one or many. THIS OFFKK is MADE k

i ,
" ,N"T

CONSULTATION ANDi ,NO AII HESITATE COME SEE DRS 8HORES AND UK CURED DjIT E PRBp,
B A vn HV MAIL CHI T THK OFFK E. t V

tiaim cured!

MRS. ELIZABETH RATT, West Seventh St., Ogden, Utah.
l Mrs Raty says: I have been suffering from Catarrh of the head,

nose and ears, complicated with asthma, for over one year. My head
was stopped up I had pain5; through m head and down the cords of
the neck, pain In my eyes, and suffered so from asthma I could scarcely
breathe. I gradually grew weaker and was a vers sick woman, almost
giving HP hope I flnftUy went to Drs. Shores & Shores and began their
Mcatment. It seemed like I got better from the Ilrst and the
second month I felt line, and today I can truthfully say I AM A
'YELL woman and must thunk Drs Shores ec Shores for my ure

shad be piease.i to verify this statement ii anyone Interested will callu on in.- - or write me.
il (Signed) MRS ELIZABETH RATY '

CURES BY MAIL
H Sick people who live out of the city s hould write Drs. Shores foi

their new symptom blank and tak- advantage f this grand offer and
B 1,t' examined and advised free. Write if you cannoj call, and be ured
U iii home Consultation free fur anv

WE TREAT AND 6URE
itarrh and Stomach troubles. Nervous Diseases, Kidney Diseases:Bladder Troubles, Heart Diseases, Diseases of the Stomach and Bowels

Plies. Fistula and Rectal Diseases, Femade Comnlalnts Diseases of
NY. mien and I'hildien, Rickets. Spinal Ti s. Skin Diseases 1 . ti-
neas. Asthma Bronchial and Lung Troubles. Consumption in the FirstStages. Rheumatism. Hay Fever, Neuralgia. Hysteria, Eye and EarDiseases. Goitre or Big Neck, La Grippe. Lost Manhood. Gonorrhea.Syphilis, Blood Diseases. Special Diseases. Scrofula and all forms o fNervous. Private and Chronic Diseases (that an- curable) v,risUiti- -n tlon fi"'. 'all or writ--

WE flKMEWaYWH E N CURED
Gonorrhea WflAT -- WEAKNESS" IS Varicocel
Pr mr. your our. AND HOW WE CI RE I r ".iui.iv namic,,

la thorough. Not Dili treatment that . ures
ef our patients' Imls s w..akiic9 In nun Id eompletelj In ..

bad i rttapsc - merely a iymptom of chronic f," i1'-,1,'- '

ter being .lit. harge.i 'iniiainmaii n in the prostata Klantlflo treatment fbr
an .ured. and Wt cure fland brougtil on by early .JIh- - Jl I" ng cm- -

in lea. tlmi lhao th. .''I0" (0,nfby ,hl' !Itro? P

ordinary f..rm of jisca oniplota nnd mil
Lraatment require. a' eure Ik therefore .1 question

of raatSrlng ih prostate Rland
to ' sormaJ .Mat- - and thla LOil ANHOOD
H' oeconiplleh promptly

vnhilJ oompletely without the upe ,.f 0J IMSIIB Iniornal rcmclles Our treat- -
p 0 r m a 1 0 rrhna.

n.ent ii a i one entirely Btrleture rile, ,vir,
No .lans:. r.,u niln- - It In original and K. l. nilrie Un l

arala to driva the vlrua has i,eCn ,.,.- -. t .,n.-- , t - ' IH" ' "

to the Interim but fectlva b thouaaada of "ieSt Hy.irocale. Seminal
harmlrn blood I. an- Wo ar nvln. ed ihat by no WfukntM etc nr- -

Ins ramedlM thai re- - .ib-- meth.-xl- can full un.J per- - also am0I. ,h.'
move the last K)Hon maneni restoration Of Blrenglh u- - it I
tadnt. and vigor PS accomplished t'rcd 5

"
DANGER SlGiWALS

Aches and Pains Are the Danger Sip.
nals That You Are Sick and

Need Treatment.
Rear! the following symptoms overfully, mark those you f. . ,,v,r cire

and pend or hrlnn Hum to au. '

and they will toll you ...!
f

whether or not you can be cured.

The Head nnd Throat
This form of catarrh Is most common-result- ingfrom ncglrctcl coldsujokl.cured with llril.. ,,..1 K, t.: i.u,nhl I' m 3norrs'famous treatm. n( B

'Is your noso stoppd up?" ft
"Does your nose discharge''" I
"la our noee sore and tender?" I
"Is there pain In front of head'" Q
"Do nu hawk to clear the throa- t- I '

jrour throat .irv in th. morntni? II " y." I' 'Hi :.mir rn oith ripen'" 1
Tou can he easily cur t ...,r, t ,' .

It run Into complications t

The Bronchial Tubes.
When catarrh of the head or throat Isneglected or wrongfuUy treated cs- - I i

tends down the windpipe Into the brn-chl-
lube-- , and aftt r a widie attacks thelungs. Quickly cured with little cost by

Drs. Shores' famous treatment. '
"Have you a cough V
"Don you take cold easily?"
"Have you pain In the side?"

Do you raise frothy material" I

Do you spit up little cheewy lumps',
'Do you fSel JfOll are growing weaker'"Don't vik neglecting these warningstop the disease before it caches thelungs.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
Catarrh of the stomach 1? usually c,iuS.

ed bj wallowing poisonous in n us, whichdrops down from Un head and throal atnight, guickly cured at little cosl by Drs.
Shores famous treatment.

"Is there nausea""
' Are you constipated?"
"Is your tongue coated?"
' Do you bloat up aft. eating'"
"Is there constant b.il taste n the

mouth?"
Now Is the time to be permanently

cured Iirr Slnuv-- i iih: hundredsevery week.

Catarrh of the Ears.
Catarrh extends from tbe throat along

tin- eustachian tubes Into ii' r reu-
sing partial or completi deafness Qulcklj
cured with little cost hy I t.j Shored' fjm-ou- s

treatment
"le your hearing falling?"

Do your ears dlsi harge
"IS the wax drying In your ears'"' Do you he ir bcttei lorm da than

others?"
'Is your hearing worse when v.u havea cold?"
Don't neglect this until your hearing is

Irrcpai ahl d r,.; ,

cure you.

Kidney Disease
Rl 'ills In iw,. v. iye by taking cold .ind
b; overworking the kid:.' , In s a rating
rom thi blood catarrhal poisons

a hlch affect all organ Q ilckh ired
with little cost by I rs SI in famous
treatment

' Do your hands aixl feel swell""
' Is It noticed more at night?"
"Is there pain In the small of the

back'" .

"Has the perspiration a bad odor?"
Is there pufflrv i under the exes''"

"Do you have to g. t up often al nieht"
- then a deposit In irlnc if left stand-Ing"- "

D01 I negli these slgnt nd risk
Bright 's Disease killing you 1" ire it now

Liver Disease.
The Diver Is affected by Catarrhal

extending from th. stomach Into
the d In of the liver. Quickly cured with
little cost by Dr Shores' famous liest-men- t.

"Do you get dizzy"''
'Have ;iu cold feci""

"Do you get tired easy? '

"Do you hac hot Hushes"'
"Are your spirits low at times""
'Do you have rumblings In the bowels'"

These an the seven simple signs Indi- -

alltiK disease f the r f iUi hne
an; or all ..f tht m. seek Di Shores now
nnd he cured al

DRS. SHORES & SHORES
EXPERT SPECIALISTS

HOUSTON BLOCK, 849 SOUTH MMX BTRBEB5T
Hours n in 5 m 7 t 'MMMMMMMJJJl-iii-da- s and holidays. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAB

Judicial District

Created in Idaho

To Abolish Law Requiring Separate
Acknowledgements From Mar-

ried Women.

Special to The Tribune
BOISE. Ida.. Jan. 14. Tho House, dur-

ing a brief session today, passed the bill
dividing the Third Judicial district and
creating the Seventh out of Canyon,
Washington and Owyhee counties. The
bill will be rushed through the Senate It
in epie(,., that Frank Siniili ( Cald-
well, one of the leading attorneys of this
section, will be named for the new Judg-shl- p

In keeping with the recommendation of
the Supreme court a bill was presented
by Turner of Btnghnm abolishing the res
QUirsment Of S( parate acknowledgements
of married women In transfeis of prop-srt- j

It Is cxpei ted tho measure will
provoke spirited debate

After the session, which lasted only a
few minutes, a number of committee
meetings were held. 'I he Military com-
mittee recommendeil the passage of a bill
by Kuld of H Uley making Idaho veterans
of the Spanish-Americ- war eligible to
enter tho soldiers' home

The Judicial) committee acted adverse-
ly on the Richards bill, providing for
sealed verdicts In criminal cases Justice
Allshle of the Supremo court appeared

thi committee and said he regarded
the procKon as highly dangerous

At several committee meetings the sub-
ject of a north and south railroad, con-
necting the extremes of the State, was
discussed Informally It s expected a
measure will bo presented soon, designed
tO extend State aid in BOme to the
undertaking vie Constitution will have
to bo amended and It has not yet been
decided what form the ami ndmsnt will
take. Some of the members favor a bond
guarantee. Others hold that the Stato
COUld not 'I" that and do not want to go
farther than to relieve any company that
will construct the road from taxation for
ten years.

EXPENSIVE STRIKF.

Union Machinists in Chicago Have
Been Out Since Last May.

CHICAGO, Jan. 14 The Mi ike of
union machinists, which went Into ef-
fect May 24 last, ha.; been expensive to
that organization, according to I State-
ment givpn out by Secretary Lee S.
Fisher. His report shows that out of a
total u: peiidlture of $161,000 during 1904.
$iri6,iKK) had been used In supporting
strikers When the strike was called
800 members of the union quit work,
but a number of them have since ob-
tained employment, and strike benefits
are now being paid to only 500 men.

The strike was called at over thirty
shops by members of the Chicago
Metal Trades absoclatlon, and was
caused by the refusal of the employers
to increase the minimum wage scale
from 28 and 30 cents an hour to 321-- and
3C cents an hour.

DETAILS ABOUT SALT

LAKE FOREST RESERVE

Murray, L'tah, Jan. 14

Editor Tribune Salt Lake forest
In located principally in .Salt Ijiko coun-l- .

It Iqau4es the r.mru of mountains lylnit
cost of the city and valley un'Uco its tho

ds of Mill cn k. nig Cottonwood ere-- 1,

and LlttlO "Uorii5d creek nnd alterliit:small areaa on the watersheds of City cr.ckEmigration end Parley's canons.
Its area Is approximately 77,:Oi acres In thtmutn reserve nnd IK 120 acres In the Motionalad !itinn,. The Oovcrnment'i ..iijfrt in noo:- -

Ins the .Salt f.ak forest reserve Is to protectthe waten,he,li, of the different streams wltn-I-
its limits and thus Insure a more regularand permanent supply of water for tho use oflh" ,., ,,, ,,f ,h , aj u , ( Sji1,

ok. The ,.,,,, ,. am,,jt universally approve
of lis creation The reserve shows t.. havtiein v.-- for, si. I ,it one time, but owliifc- - tothe in, w of tnforcauiini of Oovornment s

moot of th- - merchantable timber haLi . n i Ullod out.
For the most port the merchantable iimlernew remalnl:ie Is clunti-re- near the top ofthe iflirantlc paalu ( ershadowlng the valleyon the eust
The foremost duty of tho forest officer Is toprotect the young Umber and thus Insure a re-

production of I be forest Timber Is a d
product and th success of ftah's In-

dustries depend! largely on the protection and
ETewth of forest reserve Cm application to
the Millers living (n the vlelnltv ofthe reserve may yf allowed "free use of tlm- -
her' permits for fuel pot. pole and otherbuilding material to be ussl on applicant's"n promise This permit Is granted as aprivilege and not ne a right It may be .i

to any person I'ompanlcs, oorporatlons
aaw-- mills and ether large eslabllshnii-nt- s are
hem ed "free use permits nn i nr- - ezpeetod

"II tlmt r th.-- ,1'Mre from reserve
lunds. The Government Insists upon th- - util-ization of dead timber where Is Is possibleespecially when It constitutes In Its decoying
condition a dung ious menace to the growingforest In COS ef fire.

tin Oecambvr li, UsM. the Secretary of theInteilw deOded thai p)t inoco than ?Xu hcaJ

of caul and hornes may graze on the Salt
la.ke f..rst reserva during the won of 1506.
Th length of tho gmalng Htaaon li( to bo dc
tfrmlned by the supervisor, This allowance
Of hnd n mud" for ih purpose of oov-- .
rlnt all legitimate demands of tKQSSJ who

liiiV" bfn In tho liablt of using thn reserve
l?rids for cattle ad

Ihls resrv having crest 1 to conserve
.he water supply, no morf stork will b al-

lowed to rnter It than Is necessary to meet
Ilia actual needs of lhos who ha h, en In
the habit of unlng It. and If th- - number uf
stock la lca than 1000 no application (Till l,e
approve.l by the or for the pucme nf
ailing the f KOOO

Sheep are absolutely prohibited on the
and will nit I allowed on It under any

rlrrumstances. I nhall visit ea.-- town In :he
nelghborhocsl of the reserve during 'lie t

thirty days for the purp"e of rci,nir ffrai-In-

applications, that all parttea desiring
irntilng prtvllsapMI ,n have an opporiunlty
to submit spoilt utlone

All applications should be on file at my
before Kehr larv 15, 1S05.

JAM FS t: MKKKS. Forest Supervisor
Kealdence, Ulshop Mlll'r'a. Murray, t'toh.

To Raise Memorinl to Baldwin.
NEW YiiliK. Jun. 11 Business 0930-elnte- s

of William II Baldwin. Jr. late
president of the Long Island Bullroad

company, are reporte.l to ,0 con-ld- r rlnstth. inauKUrallon ..f a movem- nt lo rulsea 1600.000 fund as a In his honorf'.r the endowment of Tuskegee Instituteof which Booker T Washington Is oreei-den- t.

Mr. Baldwin was deeply Interested Inthe e, hoa r. of Mv nee,,,
to help Washington i carrying on his

Students Hunt for Classmate
, TUrAC. N Y

' Jn M A
students has been held to arranJea systematic for David W vvlns of New York, a freahman whoniysteriously missing several day?

The gorges, lakes an,i woods aboutwill Be thoroughly gone over JthaCa
Mrs N. vlns, the young

,n"-- ' J" Ithaca on WednssdiV tA
' '' - Heard,. I am- -'' anxiety urol was tak, back .orno

Exonerated the Woman

Jam.- - Mhffi supo'ffifVo
,ctJm "' murderouswife and her lover. Charles WLyjSS

serving a It . sentence for the crime, has
"Tiie 1. compl. i Ij xon. rating the wo- -

man fl
Charged With Embezzlement.

NEW YORK. Jan li Julio-- - n Chap- -

pc-ll- about JU v.. us ..Id who d escribes
himself as a promoter, was arrested here
today fur I'r.o Idc n. . K "I I" rst108n5
warrant charging embezzlement of JM.IW
.a, tober . Las I

The complainant Is Vlrslr l;v. Wateroot- - m
t.mi "f Providence, hy whom Cnappctte m
was employed. K

Business Notes
Secretorv of State Tlnej -

celvi d a opj of th. ' "iPn'
ib.n of the Ba. r Brotl era I mil com- - mr

pany of Lead-- Hi.-- foi" I?
carries on a general men tntlle 'u.sin'ss. H
Tht capital lock of the company u sa
(0. Adolf Baer president and Th- j r lh,

in. retai Itr

In Old Missouri.
KANSAS CITY. Jan It Fve Jjjg M

was rded hen jh
rPlUb


